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insuring its employes and retired employes,or any class or classes

thereof, under a policy or policies of group insurancecovering life,
health, hospitalization,medical service, or accident insurance,and
may contractwith any such companygrantingannuitiesor pensions,
for the pensioningof suchemployes,andmaycontractwith anysuch

company insuring membersof the school board under policies of

travel and accidentinsurancewhile on the official businessof the

board, including travel to andreturning from meetingsof the board

or committeesthereof,and for such purposesmay agreeto pay part

or all of the premiums or chargesfor carrying such contracts,and
mayappropriateout of its treasuryanymoneynecessaryto paysuch
premiums or chargesor portions thereof. No contract or contracts
of insuranceauthorizedby this section shall be purchasedfrom or
through any personemployedby the schooldistrict in a teachingor
administrativecapacity.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 179

AN ACT

SB 1273

Reenactingand amending the title and act of September 20, 1961 (P. L. 1541),
entitled “An act providing for the issuing, administration, enforcement and
termination of marketing orders on apples; imposing powers and duties on
the Secretary of Agriculture; providing for the creation and operation of an
advisory board; prescribing the contentsof orders; and providing for the ünpo-
sition and collection of fees,” extending the act to agricultural commodities,
changingthe word “order” to “program,” increasingthe allowance for expenses
of personnel,and revising the provisions for a referendum.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andact of September20, 1961 (P. L. 1541),
known as the “PennsylvaniaApple Marketing Act of 1961,” are re-
enactedand amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the issuing,administration,enforcementand termina-

tion of marketing[orders]programson [apples] agriculturalcom-

modities imposingpowersandduties on the Secretaryof Agricul-

ture; providing for the creation and operation Of [an advisory
board] advisoryboardsprescribingthe [contentsof orders] con-

tent of programsand providing for the imposition and collection

of fees.
Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmaybe cited

as the “Pennsylvania [Apple] Agricultural CommoditiesMarketing

Act of [1961.”] 1968.”

Section 2. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
wordsandphrasesshall havethe following meanings,unlessthe con-
text indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Producer” means any person engagedwithin this State or
any productionarea therein in the businessof producing (apples]
agricultural commodities,or causing [apples] agricultural commodi-ET
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ties to be produced.

(2) “Person” meansan individual, firm, corporation,associationor
any otherbusinessunit.

(3) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Agriculture of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) “Advisory board” meansthe personsappointedby the Secre-
tary of Agriculture from nominationsfrom the [appleindustry] pro-

ducersof such commoditiesto assistthe secretaryin administering

[an order] aprogram.
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(5) “Marketing [order”] developmentprogram” means[an order]

a program,issuedby the Secretaryof Agriculture pursuantto this

act, governing the collection of fees and administrationof budgets
for the [specifiedprovisions] programsto benefit producersin Penn-
sylvaniaduring any specifiedperiod or periods.

(6) “Agricultural commodity” means agricultural, horticultural

,

viticultural anddairy products,livestock and the products thereof

,

ranchraisedfur bearinganimalsand the productsthereof, the prod-ET
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uctsof poultry andbee raising, forestry and forestry products,and

any and all productsraisedor producedon farms intendedfor human

consumptionand the processedor manufacturedproducts thereof

intendedfor humanconsumption,transportedor intendedto be trans-ET
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ported in commerce.

Section 3. Powers and Duties of the Secretary;Marketing [Or-
ders] Programs._(a)The Secretaryof Agriculture shall administer

and enforcethe provisionsof this act, andshall haveandmay exer-
cise any or all of the administrativepowersconferredupon the head
of a department[of a state]. In order to effectuatethis act, the Sec-
retary of Agriculture is herebyauthorizedto issue,and,only in ac-ET
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cordancewith the advice and assistanceof the advisory board,

administer and enforce the provisions of marketing [orders] pro-

grams.

(b) Wheneverthe secretaryhas reasonto believe that the issu-
anceof a marketing [order] programor amendmentsto an existing

marketing [order] programwill tend to effectuatethis act, he shall,

either upon his own motion or upon application of any produceror
any organizationof producers,give due notice of an opportunity for
a public hearingupon a proposedmarketing [order of] program or

suchamendmentsto such existing marketing [order] program.

(c) Notice of any hearingcalled for suchpurposeshall be given
by the secretaryby publishinga noticeof such hearing, for aperiod
of not less than five consecutivepublicationdays, in a daily news-
paperof generalcirculation,publishedin the capital of the Stateand
in such other newspaperor newspapersas the secretarymay pre-
scribe. No such public hearing shall be held prior to twenty days
after the last day of such a period of publication.

(d) The secretaryshall also mail a copy of such notice of a hear-
ing, anda copy of suchproposedmarketing [order] programor pro-
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posed amendments,to all producers whose names and addresses
appear upon lists of such personswhich shall be compiled in the
Departmentof Agriculture.

(e) Such notice of hearingshall set forth the dateand place of
said hearing, and the area covered by such proposed marketing
[order] program,or such proposedamendments,andastatementthat

the secretarywill receiveat suchhearing, in addition to testimony
andevidence as to the proposedmarketing [order] program, testi-

mony and evidenceas to other necessaryand relevant matters, in-

cluding rateof assessment,andwith respectto the accuracyandsuffi-

ciency of lists on file with the secretary,which show the namesand
addressesof producersand the quantitiesof [apples] agricultural

commodities producedby such producersin the marketing season

next precedingsuch hearing.
(f) Suchhearingshallbe public, andall testimonyshallbe received

under oath. A full and completerecord of all proceedingsat such
hearings shall be made and maintainedon file in the office of the
secretary.At suchhearingsthe secretaryshall receive, in addition
to other necessaryandrelevantmatters, testimonyand evidencere-ET
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garding the rate of assessmentand testimony and evidence with

respectto the accuracyand sufficiency of the lists on file with the
secretary,which show the namesof the producersand the quantities
of agriculturalcommoditiesproducedby suchproducersin the mar-
keting seasonnext precedingsuch hearing.

(g) After such notice and hearing, the secretary may issue a
marketing [order] programif he finds andsetsforth in suchmarket-

ing [order] programthat such [order] programwill tend to effectuate

the purposesof this act.
Section 4. Advisory Board.—(a) Any marketing [order] pro-

gram, issuedpursuantto this act, shallprovidefor the establishment

of an advisoryboardto adviseandassistthe secretaryin the admin-
istration of the marketing [orders] programs. The membersof the
board shallbe appointedby thesecretaryfrom nominationssubmitted
by [apple] producersof such agricultural commoditiesas the order
will affect,andshall hold office until the expirationof the term estab-

lished in the [order] program, or until such appointmentis termi-

natedby majority action of the board. The numberof membersof

any such board and their term of office shall 1 be set forth in the
‘“be” not in original.
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marketing [order] program, andshall be of such numberas is neces-

saryto properly administersuch [order]program,but shallbe amin-

imum of five.
(b) No memberof any such boardshall receivea salary, but each

shall be entitled to his actual expensesincurred while engagedin
performing his duties herein authorized. Any marketing [order]
programestablishedunder theactmay authorizeaperdiem payment

not to exceed[fifteen dollars ($15)] twenty dollars ($20) per day,

andexpensesfor eachday in which aboardmemberor subcommittee
memberis performinga duty necessaryto the function of the board.
The secretarymay authorize such board to employ necessaryper-
sonnel,fix their compensationand termsof employment,andto incur
such expensesto be paid by the secretaryfrom moneyscollected, as
providedin this act,as the secretarymay deemnecessaryandproper,
to enablesuchboard to perform its duties as are authorizedherein.
The duties of any such board shall be administrativeonly andmay
include [only] the following:

(1) Subject to the approval of the secretary,to administersuch
marketing [order] program.

(2) To recommendto the secretaryadministrativerules andregu-
lations relating to the marketing [order] program.

(3) To receiveandreport to the secretarycomplaintsor violations
of the marketing [order] program.

(4) To recommendto the secretaryamendmentsto the marketing
[order] program.

(5) To assistthe secretaryin assessmentof membersof the in-
dustry in the collectionof funds to cover expensesincurredin admin-
istration of the [apple] agriculturalcommodity marketing [order]

program.

(6) To assistthe secretaryin collection of suchnecessaryinforma-
tion and data as the secretarymay deem necessaryto the proper
administrationof this act.

(c) Upon approvalof the secretary,the board may establishcom-
mitteesor subcommitteesto carry out assigneddutiesand functions,
and designatethe personswho neednot be membersof the board to
serveupon such committees.

Section 5. Provisionsof Marketing [Orders] Programs.—Subject

to the legislative restrictionsandlimitations setforth in this act, any
marketing [order] program issuedby [this] the secretarypursuant
to this act may contain any or all of the following provisions:

(1) Provisionsfor the establishmentof plans for advertisingand
salespromotion to maintain presentmarkets, or to createnew or
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larger marketsfor [apples] agricultural commoditiesgrown or pro-ET
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duced in the State of Pennsylvania.The secretaryis herebyauthor-

ized to prepare,issue, administerand enforceplans for promoting
the sale of [apples) agricultural commodities: Provided,That any

suchplans shall be directedtoward increasingthe sale of such [com-
modity] commoditieswithout referenceto any particular firm’s or

individual’s brand or tradename:And pro4ided,That no advertising
or salespromotionprogram shall be issuedby the secretary,which
shall makeuse of false or unwarrantedclaims on behalf of any such
productor disparagethe quality, value,sale or useof any otheragri-
cultural commodity.

(2) Provisions for the establishmentof researchprograms de-
signedto benefitproducers,or for agriculturein general.

(3) Provisionsestablishingor providing authority for establishing
an information and serviceprogram designedto acquaintproducers
andother interestedpersonswith quality standardsandquality im-
provements.

(4) Provisionsallowing the secretaryand the advisoryboard to
cooperatewith any other stateor Federalagency,or other organiza-
tion whose activitiesmay be deemedbeneficial to the purposeof this
act.

Section 6. Effecting Marketing [Orders] Programs.—Nomarket-

ing [order] program, or amendmentthereto, shall becomeeffective

unlessand until the secretarydeterminesby a referendumwhether
or not the affected producersassentto the proposedaction. The sec-
retary shall conduct the referendum among the affected producers
and the affectedproducersshall be deemedto haveassentedto the
proposed[order] programif, of thosereplying,not less thansixty-six

and two thirds per centurn by number and not less than fifty per
centumby volume assentto the proposed[order] program.

Any referendumrequiredunder this act shall be conductedin ac-
cordancewith reasonablerules andregulationsto be establishedand
promulgatedby the secretary.

Section 7. TerminatingMarketing [Orders] Programs.—Thesec-

retary shall suspendor terminateany marketing (order] programor

any provisionsof any marketing [order] program wheneverhe finds

that such provisionsor [order] programdoesnot tend to effectuate

this act within the standardsand subjectto the limitations and re-
strictions imposed in this act: Provided, That such suspensionor
terminationshall not be effective until the expirationof the current
marketingseason. If the secretaryfinds that the terminationof any
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marketing [order] program is requested,in writing, by more than

thirty-three andone third per centumof the affectedproducerswho
produce for market more than fifty per centum of the volume of
[apples) agricultural commoditiesproduced within the designated

productionareafor market, the secretaryshall terminateor suspend
for a specifiedperiod such marketing [order] program or provisions

thereof: Provided,That such termination shall be effective only if
announcedon or before such dateasmay be specifiedin such [order]
program. If ten per centum of the producerswho participatedin

the referendum effecting a marketing [order] program request,in

writing, that a referendumbe held on the questionof terminating
the [order] program, the secretarymust announceandconductsuch

a referendumwithin a reasonableperiod of time, and in any case,
within one yearof the request,amarketing [order] programshall be

terminatedif so voted by a majority of thosevoting.
Section 8. Marketing [Order] Program Review.—Every three

years the Secretaryof Agriculture shall call a referendum of af-

fected producers within each agricultural commodity group for

which a marketing programexists to determinewhether or not a

majority of the [apple] affectedproducersof theseagriculturalcom-ET
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modities still desire a marketing [order] program.

Section9. Notice of Issuance.—Uponthe issuanceof any market-

ing [order) program or any suspension,amendmentor termination
thereof,a noticeshall be publishedin a newspaperof generalcircu-

lation publishedin the capital of the Stateand in suchother news-
papersasthe secretarymay prescribe. No [order] programor any
suspension,amendmentor termination thereof, shall become effec-
tive until the terminationof a periodof twenty days from the date
of such publication. It shall also be the duty of the secretaryto
mail a copy of the notice of said issuanceto all producersdirectly
affected by the termsof such [order] program, suspension,amend-

ment or termination, whose names and addressesmay be on file
in the office of the secretary,and to every personwho files in the
office of the secretarya written requestfor such notice.

Section 10. Budgeting and Collection of Fees.—(a) For the
purposeof providingfunds to defray the necessaryexpenseincurred
by the secretaryin the formulation, issuance,administration and
enforcementof any marketing [order] program, the secretaryshall
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prepareanecessarybudgetcoveringthe cost of same. Likewise the
board shall preparea budget for the administrationand operation
costs and expenses,including advertisingandsalespromotion, when
sameis requestedin any marketing [order] program executedhere-

under, which budget shall be approved by the secretary. Both
budgetswith the provisionsfor the collection of such necessaryfees,
the time and condition of such paymentand in no caseto exceed
five per centum of the gross market value of [apples] such agri-ET
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cultural commoditiesproducedand marketed, shall become a part

of any marketing[order) program upon [adopting)adoptionas pro-

vided in this act. Each and every produceraffected by any mar-
keting [order) program issued pursuantto this act shall pay to
the secretaryat such time and in such manneras prescribedby
the (order] program as adoptedan assessmentcovering the budget
provided by this section.

(b) For the convenienceof making collections of any producers,
assessmentsestablishedpursuantto this section,the secretarymay
collect such assessmentfrom the salesagentof the producer. [upon
mutual agreementof the producerand salesagent.]

(c) Any money collectedby the secretarypursuantto this act is
hereby specifically appropriatedto the Departmentof Agriculture
for theadministrationof the marketing[orders]programsfor which

they were collected. When a marketing [order] program is dis-

continued, the surplus money shall be madeavailable for the ad-
ministration of this act or of future marketing [orders] programs

involving the samecommodity.
Section 11. Rules and Regulationsfor Enforcement.—Thesec-

retary may, with the advice of the advisoryboard, make and pro-
mulgate such rules and regulationsas may be necessaryto effcc-
tuate this actand to enforcethe provisionsof any marketing [order]
program, all of which shall havethe force and effect of law. The

secretarymay institute such action at law or in equity as may
appear necessaryto enforcecompliancewith this act, or any rule
or regulation, or marketing [order] program committed to his ad-

ministration in addition to any other remedy under this act.
Section 12. Advanced Deposits.—Prior to the issuanceof any

marketing [order] program, the secretary may require the appli-

cantthereforto depositwith him such amountas the secretarymay
deem necessaryto defray the expenseof preparing and making
effective such marketing [order) program. Such funds shall be
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received, depositedand disbursed by the secretary in accordance
with the provisions of handling funds in this act. The secretary
may reimbursethe applicant in the amount of any such deposit
from any funds received through the adopting pf a marketing
[order) programpursuantto the provisionsof this act.

Section 13. Separability.—If any section, sentence,clause, or
part of this act, is for any reasonheld to be unconstitutional,such
decisionshallnot affect the remainingportionof the act. The Legis-
lature herebydeclaresthat it would have passedthis act and each
sentence,clause,and part thereof,despitethe fact that oneor more
sections,sentences,clausesor parts thereof, be declaredunconsti-
tutional.

Section 14. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect imme-
diately.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as
they areinconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APpRovED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 180

AN ACT

SB 1533

Bepealing the act of May 13, 1887 (P. L. 106), entitled “An act to establish a State
weather service in this Commonwealthfor the purpose of increasingthe em-
ciency of the United Statessignal service by disseminatngmore speedily and
thoroughly the weather forecasts storm and frost warnings, for the benefit of
the citizens of this State, and for the purpose of establishing and marntaining, in
each county thereof, meteorological stations for the collection of climatic data,
and making an appropriation therefor.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 13, 1887 (P. L. 106), entitled “An
act to establisha Stateweatherservice in this Commonwealthfor
the purposeof increasingthe efficiency of the United Statessignal
service by disseminatingmore speedilyand thoroughly the weather
forecastsstorm and frost warnings,for the benefit of the citizens
of this State,and for the purposeof establishingand maintaining,
in each county thereof, meteorological stations for the collection
of climatic data,and makingan appropriationtherefor,” is repealed.


